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B~I Ga~cs, Steve Ballmer, Camcroa M, yhrvold, Alista~ Banks
T~/Trowe.r ~
.0

dcvclopme~) of Word,tric0t a~i d~r feb’back on tlm styi~ guld~.

products. UnhTlr~ Lotus, they do car~ about compab’bi~ with their Mac products, bt~

changes to.O~./2’sAPIs. Wen~cdtocvalu~t~tho~as_wcllasthclmpa~WtbcpMd~Jllnt~xf~cv. I
did ~ ~ the impaa on W’mdows. Qody, picas= zm, iew ami l~ovid~ mc with dmt information.)
(CUA) to buy in oa them chansffis. In tl~ pash vm hav~ coavlnced CUA to follow our some of our
co~vcmlons. Ifvmnowgo back and a~k them to adoPt lX~ifioas thcy origi~ had, we maylo~
I dld x~ ¢ommlt to any spedlic changes. I promlsed to x-cvlcw tl~ f~]7~ck imcmally and 8 bac~ to
WordP~dc~ with a rcspow~
The Major Issues

WIu~ wc ould deddc to accommodate some d these in d~ style guid~ k is tml~cly any ~ ~cm
~o~d b¢ rrJ~.cd ia dm PM shell fo¢ 1.2. ’X~ all bav¢ a ~ompa~ iml~ 0a cu~,c~t

concern n that wlndow manag~mc~ f~uncfion kcy~ assis~mcnts (Air ÷ F4 through Air +F10, C~rl+ F4
question thc valu~ o~ most of thcs¢ Rmction kcys~ slnc¢ there already is a keyboard intc~acc (menu
nm~nouics) fo~ these operations

I agree that maw/of window manipulation functions do not re.qulrc acceJerators. Some of&e.m like
Close and Maximize, have some value (Lotus agrees). The i~ues are interlace compatibility and aa
implemenl~oa change. The CtH assignments a~ part of the MDI docameut window dCfmtioa which
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an application must e~pIicltly implement. Removing the assignments would b~ a stTl¢ gu~dc issue only.
Th~ Air assignme.~ how~’v~, a~ d~fmed by t~ sy~te.m; an appl~ w~dow that ~ a Waem
menu ge~ ,the.,se by d~fattIL Thc d~z can remove and ovcrridc the assigmncnt.s. Therefore,
changed. An application should nag have to inc, lu~ code to turn off a default syO,~n feature to comply

f~att~ (Ctrt÷ B, Ctrl+I. Cut+U) or Open ~t Sa,~ ~ (t~ ~ o~r upps ~’,~r~y
wl~chv~shouldprot~doguYierm~ ff th~’y dct~’min¢ not to ~l~Ort the.~ for ompat~ ~
fl~at would b¢ thch- choler, but wc provi~ guidanc~ to those for whom DOS app compat~ ~s aot ~
P,’~’sonally, l ,would b~ happy to trJl IBM to gi~ back F10 a~d otdy saplxxt Alt as th~ m~u key, but I
doubt thatw~couidbesucccsdulw~htl~s. S~I(CUA ~/~i~now~Alt. l’~rh~p~
once all thcs~ apps r~h~p a,~d teach Aft as thn me.ha key, wn wl]l bc abIc to convhtcc [BM.

to ~llow the usor to v~ En~ to mov~ through d~ re, L-va~ f~Ids ht the .t~al, og, T~acy acknowte, dge that
Tab can bc t~cd for that, but arg~ th~ Ent~ is a far mo~ e~tblLdgd ~ ~ T~. lmadc

It would be aa easy c~: to the ~W~e ~de to anow. an dia~ to be display=d without a

button. Howcv~-, to allow the Entcr kcy to be a sequenclng key is a slgnificantdcsigu.di~ercnc¢. In
the PM ~ and in most W’mdows/PM apps, th~- will alway~ b¢ a default butto~ and Ent~x will
it. I am no~ omplctclysold onth¢ idcathat Entcrshould sequence. The f011owlngn:~pons~ar¢
- inco~ the request as a ~dacement of standard dialog behavior and break the model for
existing GUI app~

dcvclopor to look for the Enter i~ and’set focus to a partictdar control How~vex, it requires
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Howler, th¢~ i~ a stl]l an issun as to what k~y to a.~ as the m,~tcr submit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
visual for it. Aft +Eater would provld~ a rr.asouabl¢ choir. How~,m’, if the bold bordra is an

indication of which button i~ mapped to Entey, rhea in dialog where Enter ~s x~ed for sequencing you
would not ekpect any push button to hav~ the bold border. Therefort: v~ wuuld have to come up with
a~.r ~isual indicator to provide the ~ to ~ user which button Aft + Eater would press.

t~y~ Home as a aav~at~’~ mod~r I~/a~ ~ Up/D~ ~or mo~ga plry~d p~ge. T~y ~
tlmt th~ i~ ~ill nell for paglag a r, ctt:enf~ At m~ po~t; CUI +P~ Up/Era was suggc~l, but it

Recommendation:

diffenmfly. They f~l they m~t map the~ kzys ~ v~th the~ DOS b&~a~l prodm~ or r.l.~
bri~glng fl~r exi.~. ~zer ba.~ owr to PM will b~ ~oo dilficul~
- rrjcct WordPeffecrs requ.e~

-’ r~mo~ ~y l~y ~ re~m~la~io~
2 teA! them to ~uppott standard st~ mapping, lyat provld~ all~nat¢ DOS k_--y mapplng (their ~ic~ on

radio buttons should o~rate a~ navigate and da~n ~ (wi~ F_mt¢~). This way tlu: u~r do~ not lo~
Hs de, fafilt choice wht’~ moving through tl~ field. (It i~ curious that th~’y at~ ~ wt~mg to .~z auto-

P,~xmmtendaticn:
I lust got CUA to change racfio iz~ons auto-select. The alteraafiv~ here ar~

- rekct WordPedecfz requc~ ch~ge
- try to come tip wlth some rul~ [o~ whea to auto-~Ae~ and whez not to (~Itowing auto..~d~ ~ a

Thela~optlon~aot agoodchokz. It willonlyl~ad tolongte.m htconsistency. We~hould acc~
tigir recommendatlon. I have even had feedback from W’mdo~ ISV~ that flzey woukl like to see radio
button~ ~ with check bcm~ (navigate and seJzct). Fcrt-~mate, ly, PM permlt~ radio buttons to be

imp~.Jaent~d either way.
5. They r~cct the IBM Wo~ mo~e [rattoa 2 [u~ for the following~

- it ~ a way to d~t~oy ~l~cted obiect~ (potential acckieatal Io~ of data)
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* Numbers should be acceptable as menu mnemonics.
Recommendation:
I rmggested would be acceptable in menu dropdowns or as an integral part of the title of a drot3dowu
(.g. C3PO). Thzy.wam mxhlng more than that. It is CUA that actually mak~ the stronger restri~ion
here. I can try to get .CUA to change thi~

Dialogs
* Style guide should u0t rululre the use of Air key for mnemonic selection within a dla~o~
Rccommendatio~
The systzm supports le.tt¢~ and Air +letter. I clarifi~l why Air + letter (to get out of list boxes and edit
fields) and said that they co, rid document either one.. However, if an applical~0n wishes to avoid having
Air ÷letter do dialog navigation, then it must pr6vide code to intercept Air’+ I~ttex combinations.
* Style guide, and PM its¢~ sholdd Wovlde for the user of a mnemonic hi~’archy within dialog boxes
to support greater functionality for mnemonic (keYboard) manipulation.
Recommendation:
problem here. H6wcver, k definitely would requ~ a chang¢ to the system. This is on the ~
jFroposed for 1.2, but has low priority so it is not h~dy to maim the release. It may be still po~a’bl¢_ to
do this without ~a c]~ang¢ in the s3~t~n. Lotus (Rich-a~l WoLf) ~ o*ffcred sample code to do this.
* Style guide should not imply that group box~ arc the only proper way to |og~cally and visually group
Re~mm~dadon:
~ I w~I change the st~ guide ~o su~t h as an approp~iate~ bm not cxclu.~h~ way ~o
communicate 8roupinS. I am not ccrtaln IBM CUA would ne.~:~fiy agree.
" Style guide should allow modal dialog box~ to be movable and have tide bars.
Re, commendation:
A~ree. Iam changing the styte guide to reJ]ectth~ Tbercwfilstillbeavlsualindicator fo~modafity,
t.h¢ ~ inner dialog fram~ The prt:seae¢ of a tide bar though will imply that the window/dialog is

* Arrow keys in dialog boxes should not mow: in two dimensional space. TI~ is only useful if controls
happen to line up nicely, but often they do noL This fea~u- would most Ftl~y confuse t.h¢ nser.
Rex~nmendation:
Agree. This refutes the CUA p~opo~t for 1.2 that was e.~ala~ed and decided in favor of kr~ping 1.1
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* Style guide should not require that dialog bor~::s be posltioncd relative to the actiw window.

We do not curr~atly have such a deYmltlon. How,~cr, CUA d~ Th~ ar~ willing to accept simple
rul~ .I~ lr~q~ng the dialog fully vi~’bl~ or ensuring that it is not too largr,, but not rules rr.qulring
* Style guidc shouM allow ra&o buttons to be tristate just as trl-stat¢ check box~ are pertai~ted.
Rex~mmendation:
I agrc¢~ though this ~bould not be a common
We talked about what th~ ~ ~hould be. They w~re satired with having no button set, but would
¯ accept a gray Gll pattera, llkc we u~ in check boxe~ (thoug~ th~ fill pattern would requ~r~ system

~).

* Styte guide r, hou]d not dictate a particular ogd~ng for standard pu~buttons. Currr~dy, only
CUA do~tm.e~t. ~ th~ guideline.

* lagreew~.Idnlimits. Theywexe.satid~dwithmygeneralpr~ciplcof.stackedoarlght or ~
ah3ng the bottom and ewa w~th the fact that OK ~honld proceed Cance£ Thcrefarc, thls i~ purely a
CUA change.
Se~-~or~
* Use ofspa~: bar far selection d~cs not mak~ sense. It should not be a requirement in ~ther CUA
Rccomm~adatiotc
We ~ bridly. "I’hcy unde.r~tand that for c~rtain obj~t types you need a scl¢ct key. They did
not hav~ a specific recommcndafion for its a.~t:nt and wanted to review the latest selection spec

whlch I t~,~i,sed, to sead them.
ICavigation and
* The style guide should not attempt to speclfy a partictdas implementation for splittiog whulows.
R¢comm~dation:
They seemed to understand that I had to prov~ some gttidellnes for deveJopers that did not have a
"technique’ far splitting windows. I invited them to provide me with ottgr tcctmlques th~ I could
include, but they did not seem inter~ted in that. They just wanted mc to avoid making the split
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* The add~tlon of th~ doubl~ armv~ in a scroll bar k a ~ concept, but a bette~ icon should be used.
PM already has too many au-ow icom in it.

Th~ r~ho my ,~hn~a~ ~acdy. I be~i~w that fl~ doubl~ arrow ,~a’oll bar wear up fro- ~:alatloa aad
w’~ la’ll~ for d~ 1.2 plaa.
* TI~ ~u: era doable dice in a sczoll bax to ~pEt a window is ~ at all constant with th~ mc~alng of
a tingle dick witlda a u~oll bar and should not be a guideline.

Function keya
* They are not i~ favor of IBM’s cu~r~mt proposal to ~t~:cify F3 as th~ ac~:l~rator for F£1~ Exit.

Agree_ I a.m aot in favor of this either. I hav~ tried to get CUA to chan~,~ th~ without succe~.
Pr.rhal~ with ISV support, I can accomplish this.
Othe~ feedback

- They support the idr-a that Tab/Entr.r .~hould navlgal¢ in a dlalog box.
* They agree that pop-up menus ~muld come up on button down, not just ~
- They agr~ that the cu~o~ shonld be morea from the insertion polar after a Ida/right arrow key is
-Thcy l~f~ Se.arch and Replace horn the F’md/Rcplac~ altc~aativ~
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